Friday, June 10th, 2022
18 Hole Scramble | 8:00am Shotgun Start
Mariana Butte Golf Course

$125 per golfer / $500 per 4- Person Team

Company: ____________________________ Contact Name________________________
Mailing Address: __________________________
City __________________ State ______ Zip Code __________ Phone Number __________
Email Address ____________________________

___ Title Sponsor - SOLD  Bank of Colorado
___ Drink Cart Sponsor       $1,500 (4 Golfers; Banner:Logo on beveragecart, program)
___ Golf Cart Sponsor       $1,500 (4 Golfers; Banner:Logo on golf cart, program)
___ Driving Range Sponsor   $1,000 (4 Golfers; Sign at DrivingRange, name on program)
___ Putting Green Sponsor   $1,000 (4 Golfers; Sign at PuttingGreen, name on program)
___ Tee Box Sponsor (9 available) $1,000 (4 Golfers; 2 signs at front and back nine)
___ SilverHole Sponsorship  $300 (Sign at assignedhole)
___ Team of 4 players       $500
___ Individual player       $125

Must be paid in full prior to tournament date.

Make check payable to:
Loveland Chamber of Commerce, 5400 Stone Creek Circle, Loveland, CO 80538
or call Dixie Daly at 970-744-4792

Player name: ____________________________ Players email________________________
Player name_____________________________ Player email________________________
Player Name____________________________ Player email________________________
Player Name____________________________ Player email________________________

Awards Ceremony & Networking Following Tournament